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Joaeph w. :Beiley, 2nd Lieut. ~r Corpe~ 
Personal .Affairs Officer, 
Cof:f'ernlie J.rrq .Air l'ield, 
Coffeyville, Xanaaa. 

Dear Sir:-

April 27, 1g43 

I bave 70ur letter of April 17th, enc10·B1ng copies ot a will 
and of a power of. attorn81', which oopie~ I am retumi!),g herewith. In 
regard to ·the will I have the following commenta1 

1. A. bond 1a reg_u.ired of an e:aqu.tor in this State unleH he 
1a a::cu.aed b1' the testa:tor. Observation and ·e:r;perience have proved how 
unwiee it 1a to haTe an a::ecutor unbonded, unleaa he · 1a bimeelf the aole 
benef1c18.17, I bave therefore struck out -the provillion· in rqard to bond 
iJa paragraph 3 of J'OU1' will to~-- Oertai-nq, · with such extensive po_were 
aa y~u gin in paragraph 4 ·of the form~ a bond should be required. 

2. J'rom a purel;y legal etandpoint there 1a .DOthing partiaularl7 
o·b3eotionabl• about pal"agraph 4, at though ~f the testator ia leaving arq 
estate at all, it 1a far wiser 1:f'. the exeautor 1 ■ act■ ~ scr11tinized b,r. 
a 3udge of probate. Prob'ab'.q it would be <Ufficnut to obtain. a 1All"et7 
bond, if -til executor ware given such blimket au.thorit7 • . 

3• Tbe 'State ·of Maine does not require a seal, althoup a. seal 
dDea no harm to a will. Inaamuch a■ it 1a 70ur intention to han these 
wills executed in a place where aeala might be unavailable, · I aaggeat that 
you omit the word· wherenr it occur■• . .. 

. 4. The atte■tation to the mental capacit7' of ·th• teatator which 
appears in th6 w1 tneH· ~lauae would not be accepted aa evidence in the 
oourta of Maine, end ia t~refore BUrPlUsa&e· The lengt.1889 does no harm to 
the ·dooament, if it 1• . left in. · · ' 

As to the power of attome;y, I can simply sq · that probablT the 
courts would be a• 171DPathet1c· to thia document as they :felt the1' could be 
without setting preQedent■ that would cause· embarraasment later. Of cour••• 
a power of attorney -in blanket fol'II ia never a flry. saf~ thing to rely upon. 
O:f couree, the fact that a · person ha.a been repo:rt Ull1BB1ng in action"· 1e not 
in itself evidence of death, and therefore im.ch a proTiaion ~ be regarded 
aa surpluiage. If the granter ot .the power 11 real~ ·dead, the power is 
revoked by' action of law, and if' he ie not dead. the po,rer oontinuea 1·n 
effect, though there have been .?'llll:'0rs of bit,1 death. . 

J. power ot atto~•Y in this State requires the actual affixin&-
ot a aeal _ of some. aort; The seal does not need to be a wafer 1n· IIZl1' 
part1cu.lar form. I ha'V9 myiel.f' uHd a piec·e of ·postage stamp or a bit torn 
out of the ·nap of en envelope before now, when no o~r seal waa uailable. 

J'IO:c 

Ve17 truly ·yours, 

Frauk I • Cowen 
Attol'J19f General 


